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sWe
-

have demonstrated that the people of Omaha will
support a first-class Jewelry store They have come here , looked and became convinced that at no
other place can such a selection of guaranteed goods be found at prices so reasonable. Our store is
the CHRISTMAS BUYERS' MECCA forhere can be found everything from the smallest piece of

Open Jewelry for the baby to the most elaborate for the grown people all at prices that are a saving
Evenitfgs to the buyer. A 100.000 stock to select from. Evenings
Sterling Silver Novelties

For Gentlemen
Pocket Nail File in Sterling Case . . . . 75o
Pocket Mirror , sterling back i.oo
Corn Knl'e , sterling handle 73c
Cork Screw , sterling handle l.so
French Briar Pipe , sterling trimmed. 2.oo
Tie Clasp ; all sterling lOe
Hat Mark , all sterling BOc
Coat Mark , with chain , all sterling. . . l.oo
Whittle , all sterling OOc
Umbrella Mark , all sterling BOo
Key Ring Mark , all sterling 5Oc
Pocket Comb and Nail File in leather

ease l.oo
Valise Tag , all sterling BOc
Key Riun 7Sc-

Hubber Holder for Lead Pencil 65c
Match Boxes , all sterling 2.00
Suspenders , sterling buckles 3.50
Pocket Knife , sterling handle l.oo
Comb , sterling back C5c
Key Ring and Chain , all sterling 1.75
Hair Brush , sterling back 2.75
Comb , sterling back COc
Whisk Broom , sterling handle 1.75-
Dnrab Bell Culf Links , per pair 25c
Umbrella and Cane , set sterling

mounted 3.50

Sterling Silver Desk Novelties
Pan Holder , ail sterling 1.25
Paper Knife , sterling handle 75c
Ink Uraser , sterling handle 1.25
Ink Stand , sterling and cut glass . . . 2.00
Mucilage Bottle , sterling and cut

glass 2.5O
Rolling Blotter , sterlins handle l.oo
Eraser with Brush , sterling 1.25
Calendars , sterling 3.00
Postal Scales , sterling : to oo

Pocket Books
The largest line of Pocket Books

for ladies and gentlemen ever shown
in Omaha suitable for presents at-

Ver7 reasonable prices ,

- N > >i'
BALLOONING IN THE NAVY

ttovol Means of Detecting the Approach of
Submarine Vessels.

TORPEDO GOATS RENDERED HARMLESS

3Iotv tlio Navy Ulnllonu IK tNril In the
French' STuvy Mltcly lo lie

Ailoiitcil by the United-
Government ,

The balloon. Is no novelty on board ship.-

Alany
.

European 'battleships are already
equipped with apparatus for Us reception ,

filling and maneuvering. Its purpose so
fir , however , has merely been to extend the
lookout's horizon and detect the approach
ot a distant enemy , but henceforth the
balloon enters on a mew role , that of dcfcnd-
Inc the navies of the world from the In-

utdlous
-

attacks ot submarine vessels * by ex-

tending
¬

the field of view beneath the eurtaco-
or the ocean ,

The story of the changes In naval material
which have resulted la the adoption of the
balloon as na adjunct to tbo war ship la
both Interesting nnd Instructive. Ever r ce-

etcam and Iron accomplished such a radical
change In , modern nivles , gradually trans-
forming

¬

the old thrce-dccken ? of Nelson's
day Into the terrible twenty-knot battle-
ships

¬

of our times , the polo aim of naval
Inventors and engineers has been to dovlso
successive ways and means of destroying
the product of their own skill and Ingenuity-
.Flret

.
came , the torpedo , a terrible weapon , '

oirrlccl by the warship itself to destroy Its
fellow , speedily followed by the torpedo boat ,

the eolo mission ot which was to endeavor to
steal unporcelved within close range of the
battleship , and qulotly discharge a "whlto-
liead"

-
at Its vitals. To effect this purpose

, the smaller boat's speed hod necessarily to-

te Increased , or , In other words , moro powcr-
lul

-
engines had to 'bo built within a much

smaller compass '

Now , In n.sval affairs , OB In nature , the
theory of evolution cicma to hold good , so
the necessary sequence to a torpedo boat
waa the catcher or destroyer of torpedo boats ,

larger acil stouter than thcao latter vossoU ,

but posse&ilig the c-pped of nn expreas train ,

and an arnumcnt of light , quick ilrtag guns
ot sulllclcnt power toarrant the cognomen ,
''Mestrojer. "

Tbo only resource loft to the torpedo boils
Jay In seeking to become Invisible , or , ;it
least , very difficult of detection. The 1S97
typo of this elss-3 Is a low-lying , black ,

It'deom craft , very unsoaworthy nnd unre-
liable

¬

, but practically Indistinguishable at
night or at any distance , Thvioery
qualities , however , only tend to dcfo.it the
very e.d alined at , for a torpedo cannot , bo
fired with any measure ot success beyond
about C09 yards , and eurprUes at nl lit are
both rUky and difficult , now that all men-of-
war < rc ntted out with powerful electric

Corsequently naval designers , disappointed
at the nnn-fiuccwa of the torpedo boat , sought
far the next development In the evolution of
that vessel , and found 'It In the submarines
1) ot , ''that climax of the Imagination which
fuuilihed Julea Verne wltb such good
inaUrUl for a romance , and ttvit represents
to Bailers what the flying maciilno does to-

liu'lsincn' , tha ultima thule of locomotion.
Only a few mouths ago Iho accounts of the
tnal 'trip of the Holland submarine boat a !

Elizabeth , N. J, , attracted the attention ol
every civilized government , and Its appirenl-
tmcccia seemed to sound Iho death knell of-

Iho huge , cumbrous Ironclad and. predvdtlno
the naval superiority ot whloauvor nation
effected Us purchase ,

BUI3MAIUNH IIOATO DEFIED.
Hut opart from the engrossing question as-

to unlcn government would bucceed in
acquiring tlio rights of Air. Holland's inven-
tl

-
, n Jroco the equally Important proposition
of ho ivto. . nullify, partially , at least , It not
vntlrely , tub seemingly overwhelming pre-

t
-

udvaulagoe which such a

Watches
Boys' or girl's Watch , reliable

and warranted 5.00
Elegant extra small sterling sil7.50

ver Chatelaine Watch . . . . .

Boys' or youths' Watch , genu8.00
ine Elgin , in extra thin case. .

Youth's Watch , small and new,
full jeweled , sterling silver case 10.00

Gold filled case ladies' genuine
Elgin works , small or large
size J2.00

Gold filled case , for ladies , large
or small , Elgin movement ,
warranted 15 years 15.00

Gold filled case , for gentlemen ,
Elgin movement , extra flat
and thin , small or large J2.UO

Our watch stock never was as
complete and every piece in it is relia-
ble

¬

goods-
.We

.

have an elegant line of high-
er

¬

priced goods , from these prices up-

to our 800.00 repeater-
.We

.

sefl a good rolled gold Chain
for gentlemen for 2.00 , warranted
5 years,

Stationery
A complete line of the lat inest-

Stationery. .

Elegantly initialed with your own
initials at 35c and 50c per box , and up-
to 500. We've what you want and
you should r.ot miss seeing il.-

JOO
.

Cards , with Coppzr En-
graved

¬

Plate , for 150.

vessel must poetess. Both officers end men
bejran to ask themselves : "How can we light
an enemy that we can nellj'ior' FPO nor hear ,

tbtit can approach us xjndei- water In broad
daylight and destroy the ship at any
moment ? " The solution ot the riddle seemed
Impossible , yet there were some who
philosophically redecteJ that this last danger
would without a doubt be met and prepared
for as many others had been before anj , as
events showed , 'they were right , as philoso-
phers

¬

ahvays arc , or claim to be. Already ,

before the new enemy Is fairly equipped for
Ijattle , Iti supposed Invulnerability Is dis-
counted

¬

, Its detection assured and Its prcten-
Blcns

-
ridiculed as preposterous.-

It
.

remained for a Fienchman to discover
Iho means by which this submarine prodigy
Is to bo defied , and his plan consists simply
of attaching a balloon to the war ship , from
whoso eminence It has been proved , by the
experiments of the French government , that
the movements of a submarine vessel can b

i

_ _ ,

T-

CTl

easily detected long before It reaches
dangerous proximity to Its Intended victim ,

A little explanation of bo system ot sub-
marine

-

attack Is necessary for llio
understanding ot the advantages In the use
of a balloon , The actual creation ot Verne's
fertile- brain still a > th , exlsUng only In
his famous bosk , but boats do exist which ,

llko the Holland , travelordinarily along Iho
surface but can , when necessary , submerge
themselves entirely , ami are jt't capableof
proceeding ee-vcral hundred yards In any
particular direction.
, Hence the enemy to lie faced by the Iron-

clad
¬

Is ono who , as soon as ho thinks him-
self

¬

within the range ot vision , will disap-
pear

¬

beneath the surface , and , ha.vlng taken
the illrectlon ol his Objective , will silently ,
Invisibly approach , still within certain
limits , ''watching target 'by of an

called the , consisting ot-
a small mirror attached to boat through
a long tu'bo.' AVlion finally ho has arrived
within BO short a distance tbut the
llttlo mirror might attract attention , bo
draw* It In as mall does bis horns , and

now , himself deprived of vision , but re-
joicing

¬

In the of his unconscious
adversary's position and capable ot making
his way toward without mistake he can
proceed onward and discharge a torpedo at
the sleeping giant , utterly demolishing at-
one stroke the stoutest battleship that over
waved her ensign to the breeze. There Is
but ono chance ot failure , a sudden change
In the battleship's course or speed after the
mirror has 'been drawn In , which change
would not only defeat the meditated1 at-

tack
¬

, but would also expose the submarine
vessel to retaliation should come to the
surface to search for Its lost adversary.

The French government has acted on the
well known and urxlonlablo fact that from
the car ot a balloon It la Impossible to see ob-

jects
¬

under water , even at a considerable
depth , and within a largo area. The ex-

planation
¬

Is that though the refraction of the
rays ot light .prevents a person near the

esurfaco from seeing objects nt even slight

depths , yet the higher ono goes the easier
becomes to tlotect a object as

long as distance docs not prevent vision
altogether. an example , straight
Iron bar bo suspended half In and half
of the valor will seem to a person stand-
ing

¬

near to bo bent at tlio surface llko
legs a pair of compasses , but it tha ob-

server
¬

happens to bo standing In tbo car of-

a balloon the latter begins to Tlso , ho
will rotrark that the bar seems to bo gradu-
ally

¬

straightening Itself out , and the higher
balloon rises larger the areabo -

conies within which submerged objects can
lie dlstlnguIshoJ , and the plainer they ap-

pear
¬

to tbo eye , 'Now Imagine the balloon
in telephonic communication with a war-
ship , and tbo whole thing Is readily under ¬

stood.
AFTER DISCOVEHY , WHAT ?

And now let us contemplate the fiito of the
ubmarlno vessel. Advised from above of the

enomy'd stealthy approach , the ironclad will
Instantly chcngo its course , movement
which , as wo have been , ttvp submarine boat
ooutio-t perceive , for being completely sub-

Jewelry
Our solid gold jewelry depart-

ment
¬

contains everything that is new
and novel these prices up ,

Solid Gold Children's Rings. . . 75c
Solid Gold Misses's Rings 1.50
Solid Gold Ladies' Rings 2.00
Solid Gentlemen's Rings. . 2.00
Solid Gold Ladies' Chains 9.00
Solid Gold Gentlemen's Chain ,

Dickins" style JJ.50
Slick Pins and Scarf Pins , solid

gold, 6 trays of them , at each. 1.50
Link Cuff Buttons, solid gold ,

per pair 2.75-
Dumbetl Cuff Buttons ,

gold , per pair 2.75
Children's Pins , solid gold , each 75c
Gentlemen's Studs, solid gold ,

per set of 3 2.75
Five 10-foot show cases full of

solid gold jewelry at a variation of
prices that enables us to suit any one ,

Diamonds
Diamonds not chics but

the regular cut stones , in Rings at
7.00 that up-

.We've
.

the largest line mounted
stones we have snown in five years
alt new in Rings'Brooches, , Studs ,
Pendants , etc. ' '

Solitaire Diamonds and Dia-

monds
¬

in combination with Emoralds.
Rubies , Sapphires , etc-

.An
.

elegant line of Diamond
Scarf Pins from 3.50' up.

merged at the moment , iiot.MnK visible fcr-

inoro than a low teat ahead , while to display
a searchlight would bo Incompatible with
concealment. Pursuing Its blind journey. It
will pass in close proximity to iho battle-
ship and become an easy prej for the latter's
torpedoes , nccurately aimed and ilred from
Information fiirn'lshed' by the- observer
stationed In the ballccu. Furthermore , It
claimed that It will bo practicable to shell
the submarine- vessel , with a vertical plung-
ing

¬

lire , from ''the sain , and 'though the jilan
sounds rli'lculnus' , yet some measure of
success might no doubt rcnult , as the boat
cannot bo at any great depth , since
aiming for I4io body of the Ironclad , and the
plunging fire will ct bo greatly dellected
through striking the water

The effect of one luclty lilt at a submarine
boat can easily bo appreciated the slightest
leak and the unfortunate boat goes plunging
down , down to uttermost depths , while
the Imprisoned crew , like so many rats
caugnfc in trap , knowing that escape Is Im-

possible
¬

, see themselves doomed to a horrible
cloath , slowly asphyxiated , the very thought
of which drives a shudder through the frame.

Remarkable Indeed has this contest been
between the ironclad and , the 'torpedo beat

from many points of view , but
more from that of the contrasts
iiffordcd by t'.ie methods of fighting adoptoJ-
by 'the two adversaries. 'At night the torpedo
boa't puts out Its fires and seeks to become
Invisible. The Ironclad 'immediately sweeps
the ocean far and near with Its powerful

n

i '
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complete

Instrument

knowledge

of

from

Gold

solid

Real

from

lemnrlcablo
especially

sfarchllghtH. turning ) night Into day. The
torpedo boat treks 'to approach In silence , and
Is equipped with nolscletii engine * , the Iron-

clad
¬

, on the other hand , bristles from the
water's level to thoicrcw's new. with Hg5t
guns , which In conflict will hirk meat ''in-

fernally.
¬

. The torpedo boat again strains
every nut and bolt to Increase Its speed
Ironclad , on the contrary , Is surrroundod
with hugo ponderous Eteel torpedo iieti ,

which effectually bar progress , speedy or
otherwise , AH a last resort the tcrpeilo boat
has determined to travel below the surface ,

to olnU out of sight , but in vain , for the Iron-
clad

¬

, pressing 'tho balloon Into Its service us-
a detective , laughs contemptuously at the
endeavors of 'Its opponent 'to cffcct-
benoatu the surface what It found Im-

possible
¬

to do hccifitly abovebeard. .

What will iiu the ultimate outcome of this
duel of Ingenuity between pigmy und flaiU ?

' It.
Lieutenant British Hoyal Artillery.

The United States excel In clmmpigne ,

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry takes lead.

Gorham Sterling Silver
Gorham sterling silver flat ware ,

spoons and forks , all patterns , copy-
righted

¬

and cannot bz found in plated
ware.
Set of Tea Spoons ((6)) sterling

fine 3.50
Set of Forks ((6)) sterling fine 7.50
Set of Dessert Spoons ((5)) ster-

ling
¬

fine 7.50
Set of Table Spoons ((6)) sterling

fine J 1.00-

Gorham silver handled Carving
Sets , Wade & Butcher steel. . 9.00-

Ssrling silver Sugar Spoon. . . . 1.50
Sterling silver Sugar Sifter 1.50
Sterling silver Butter Knife. . . . J.50-
Sterlingsilver Bon Bon Spoon. . 1.50-

A complete line of Gorham's ster-
ling

¬

silver pieces in cases suitable fet
presents salad sets carving sets
salad forks berry spoons ice cream
spoons bouillon spoons etc.etc ,

Plated Ware
Tea Sets at 5.00 and up.
Fine Nickle Chafing Dishes ,

5.00 and up.

Umbrellas.L-
adies'

.
Umbrellas , Dresden top1.95

Gentlemen's Umbrellas , Sterling
top 2.25

Gentlemen's Umbrella and Cane
Sterling lop 3.50
The largest line of fine Dresden

hand'ed' Ladies' Umbrelllas ever
shown in Omaha.

1C 1.1 CIO US-

.A

.

million-dollar Roman Catholic cathedral
Is to be built at Newark , N. J.

The international ''Christian Endeavor con-
vention

¬

will meet in Nashville July C-ll , 1S9S.

The diocese of the bishop of Mashonalaml-
Is six times as large as the whole of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Philadelphia can boast of having more
Methodists than any other city of the world-
.It has more than 40,000-

In 1830 there were 1,207 Protestant mis-
sionary

¬

societies In the world , the income
of which exceeded $15,000,000 , an Increase' of
$1,000,000 over the previous year.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Russell T. Hall of Greenwich ,

Conn. , has resigned pastorate of the
Second Congregational church there be-
cause

-
ho couldn't stop golf playing on Sun ¬

day.
Some of the wooden churches of Norway

are said to be over 700 years old and are still
in an excellent slate of preservation , owing
to the fact that they have been , repeatedly
coated with tar.-

A
.

Methodist convention In northern Illi-
nois

¬

recently listened to the report of a min-
isterial

¬

brother who had been Investigating
the condition of the churches In the country
districts. It was to effect that religion
was on the wane. Ho attributed this loss of
religious zeal largely to the growth of the
creamery business.-

A
.

wealthy manufacturer In Dahta , Urnzll ,
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recently gave a new school building , com-
pletely

¬

furnished and cqlppcd , capable ot ac-
commodating

¬

160 pupils , to Iho 1'rcsbytorlan
mission of that placo.

The death has Just occurred at Ilradford ,

Englitjul , of Joshua Northrup. said to (bo the
oldebt '.Methodist local preacher In the king-
dom

¬

, ''lie was born on .March 19 , 1700 , and
preached fiom 1820 to last July.-

Hov.

.

. Henry Schelb , the pastor emeritus ot-

Blon Lutheran church , IJaltlmoro , who has
Just died at the ago of 90 , became pastor
of Zlon church sixty-two years ago , and
wuo universally known and loved In Balti-
more

¬

,

Dr , Miner Uaymond , who died recently In
Chicago , was said to bu the oldest llioologl-
cal student In this country. Ho began life
us a shoemaker and ended as the head of
the Garret Biblical Institute of the North-
western

¬

university.-
In

.

eight years ninety-two young women
liaro passed through the Boston Young Wo-

man's
¬

Christian association department of
domestic science and liavo thereby fitted
themselves aa matrons la Institutions , super*

Sterling Silver Novelties
For Ladies

Manicure Scissors , Sterling handle. . 75c
Embroidery Scissors , sterling h'dles 75c-
Neadlo Emery , sterling top. -Hie
Needle Case , all sterling. f oo
Thread Wax , sterling top. SOo
Spring Tape , all sterling. 2.50
Thread Box , all sterling. l .50
Stocking Darner , sterling handle. 75c
Glove Darner , all sterling. 1 .50
Memoranda , sterling cormrs. 1 .00
Nail File , sterling : handle. 25c
Glove Hook , sterling handle. 3Su
Shoo Hook , sterling handle. 75o
Cuticle Knife , sterling handle. cso
Corn Knife , sterling handle. 75c
Shoe Horn , sterling handle. l.oo
Garters , starling clasps. 2.00
Ladies' Traveling Manicure Case. . . . 3 so
Belt Hooks , all sterling. l.oo
Full Size Comb , sterling backs. 75i
Padlock Bracelet , all sterling . t . oo
Bonnet Brush , sterling handle. 1.25
Vignette , cut gliss , sterling top. 1 .00
Hair Brush , large siza. sterling back. 2 75
Comb , largo siza , starling bxok. 75c
Salve Jar , cut glass , sterling top. 50c
Cold Ore xm Jar , glass , sterling top . . . 75c
Powder Puff Box , glass , sterling top. 2.50
Hair Curler , sterling handles. l.oo
Nail Polisher. i.oo
Pocket Book , sterling corners. 1.25
Shirt Waist Sets , complete. ncHat Pins , sterling top. 25c

Cut Glass
Ours is the finest made the fa-

mous
¬

James Hoare &Co. Blue White
Glass every piece is a oem in itself
Hardlya thing in Cut Glass but what
we are showing : and we've made
the prices right The display alone is
worth coming to the store to see.

> < > % *

j Intenilents In bakeries , pastor's assistants , ns-
I soolation secretaries , el P-

.It
.

IB said that the attack on. Nov. Dr. Jolin
Watson ( Ian Madmen ) by the English
synod has Increased his popularity. Se.its
cannot bo had In his church at Seftdn Paik
and hundreds of pcoplo are awaiting tlu-ir

'tuin' as seats fall vacant. j
I The memorandum that 13'shop Wnlshnm

How of London left to be opened after h's'
death discloses the fact that lie alwajs didljj

cated ono-tenth of his Income annually to
| "God In charity. ;" that af'er ho became a

bishop he gave away $1,000 n year as well
as the- largo sums ho received from his
books , and that ho resolved that his chil-
dren

¬

should never profit by his episcopal In-
come.

¬

. It should be aded that ho bad u
private fortune.

The Catholic cathedral In London now In
the course of erection will be 360 feet long ,

' 150 feet wide and the height of the great
nave 109 feet , while the total area will bo

. nearly 55,000 square I'cet. The enormous
nave will bo the largest In England , rivaling
York Minster. Its area will bo 11,000 square
feet. The alto of the cathedral is In the
neighborhood of Victoria station , nnd wns
acquired at a cost of 55,000 , and Is nearly1
four acres In extent. The cost ot the main
structure will bo about HO,00) .

The New Orleans Presbyterian says ;
"Every New Orleans clergyman Is at his
pobt , with a solitary exception , and that ab-
sence

¬

Ih compulsory. It Is known to us-
perfionally that every Prcsbyteilan minister
Is here ; by Inquiry learn the same of the
Ilaptlsts and Method.'at ministers ; all the
Episcopal ministers are at their posts ex-
cept

¬

bne , who , having done good work In a
former epidemic , Is against his will detained
by Bcilous sickness In his family.Vo have
no doubt , had time permitted , wo would have
elicited a similar record of other and smaller
bodies of Protestants. We have yet to hear
of a slnglo Jewish rabbi or Catholic priest
who has done less. "

Ilev. Maurlco I'enn Fikes of the First Bap-
tlst

-
church of Trenton , N. J , , has astonished

religious circles by Introducing In his church
a novel feature In the form of girl ushers ,

whoso business It Is to talco up the collection
an well as to show church attendants to Beats.
The experiment was tried for the first tlmu-
on Sunday , November 21 , and Mr. Fikes savH
that ho Is moro than pleased with the re-
sulta.

-
. Ho had the forethought to advertise

the fact that theru would be girl ushers In
the church , and It was Incidentally announced
that In selecting them care would bo taken
to pick out half a dozen of the prettiest
maidens In tlio congregation. The girls of
the First Haptlst church nro famous for their
beauty , and tlio announcement that the
sweetest buds of them all wcro to act na
ushers wt stifllclcnt to draw to the church
filled an attendance of young men as wai
never thcro before. Every seat In the church
was filled long heforo the MIIvices were bo-
gun.

-
. nnd It waa necessary to set chairs In Ilio

aisles to accommodate the crowd. As ushers
the girls wore a grand gucci-nn , but tholr
best service was given when the tlmo came
to take up the collection.

TOM) OUT OK UOU11T.

How a (luli'k U'Ktfil Cllfiit Knvcil Hio-
Dny foi' llliu mill IIIn him >

- IT.-
My

.

first case came at Florence , Ala. , a few
months alter I was licensed , writes Attorney
II. M. Jackson In the Memphis Commercial
Appeal. The sheriff there. Captain W. T.
While, now dead , a gallant confeclornlo sol-
dier

¬

, and ono of natuia'a noblemen , mot mo-
on the street and told mo thsro waa a man
confined In the county Jail who wished to see

mo.I
.

I was then 21 years old , but would readily
have passed for 17. The client's name wa.i
Patrick Donovan , but ho was commonly called
Patsoy Donovan. Going to the Jail I found
a mti from 30 to 35 yearn old , an Intelligent ,

nice-looking , dovll-may-caro Irishman , Whim
I entered ho greeted mo with "Qood ovonlug ,

miss , " Pretending not to have heard him
address mo aa "MUa ," and assuming much
dignity , I told him I was tliu lawyer uliom
the nhvrlff had promised to send him. For
anottcr he exclaimed , "Well , I'll bo d d , "
and .burst out laughing laughing uproarl-
ously.

-
. I was Irritated to u degree by tills-

.reception.
.

. "I beg pardon , Judge , It's a go. '

You do look orotty young , but Tom ( the
sheriff ) says you are a daisy. Get lao out ,

of hero and my folks , who'vo CTt pcny, , ,
pay jou well for your trouble. "

Ho told mo his story. IJ0 was a skilledmechanic from Konknk. la. , and had boo
employed by the government in co.is.. . uulngthe Mussel Shoals wnal nwr Flor ¬ence. HU had shot the physician In charge' at

lor the United,
' a moicTStates engineer in control of|

|
o canal construction , and It was evidentthat the prosecution would be bitter , sparlnr

" or.cv"OIlso lo sccl"-c conMotlon ,entailing a long penitentiary scnU-u e Thedoctor and my client were both men of rcck-llcss
-courage and overbearing tcmuer , bothsometimes looked on the wine wl.on. it wasred and both I Inferred , wwe (btrhlng forhe favor of the same woman. A clash bo-twccn -

thorn Eoon came. They had aqiuriel at their boarding house at dinner.The doctor being armed and my client un ¬
armed , the latter had to submit lo unlimitedabuse , and would have been shot but for the
interference of sevwal men who woie pros-
cut.

-
. boon after nightfall of the same daymy client went to the doctor's olllco andsleeping loom , about a uillo distant , and In usecluded place , and , knocking on the door wasnmilcii by this doctor lo come In. Kuter.ng.ho found 'the doctor putting on a shirt , andthus for the moment disabled , and , reirak-ng -
, "You had the drop on me this m ruing ,but I vo sot It on you now , " Ilred , etrikmgthe doctor In the nock and mulcting a iUo-serous , but not fatal , wound.

The case sooa came on for trial Whlli )
the defendant's of the occurrenceas ho had given it to me was very different
from the ono In the foregoing , yet It wauso Improbable In Itself and so Inconsistent
with the attendant circumstances that It
looked llko a sentence of ten yoirs was In ¬

evitable If the case wafl then tried. To cama postponement an objection was Interposed
to the competency of the court on the
ground that he- was related by aflln.ty to theprosecutor. This failed. Nrxt an cainest
effort was mndo for a ccritlnuanco The
Btato fought thla aggressively , thus giving
warnlr of what was to como , and It , too ,
failed. In sheer deflporatlon I then whis-
pered

¬

to my client , "Your real name Is
Patrick , not Patscy , Isn't It ? " ( The Ind'ct-
mcflt

' -
named him Patsey Donovan ) , Than

moving to quash the Imllctmort for the mil-
nomcr

-
, I wrote out the defendant's aflldavlt

in support. The affidavit staled that the de ¬

fendant's name wao Patrick Doncvsn , md
that ho was commonly known and cahcd by
this name .mil not by the name of Pataoy
nonevnn. Ifo took the alllilavlt and reidor seemo.I lo read It carefully , and , going
to tlio clerk'a rtrsk , to It and 0lntedIt PatECy Donovan. This , of conrso , waj
the way ho usually nlpied bin name but ho
never reflected that to olsn It "Patsey" th'a'
tlmo was to afford the ttrong st evidence
of the falsity of the nMdavIt ,

Argtilntr the cane without looking at tlio
affidavit , I didn't gee how ho had rlgncil It ;
l ut the state's attornej- had noticed thesignature ami ta his reply called the court iattention to It. This dlsclrc.uro raised a-

etorm of laughter and Jeering In the court
loom. I was confounded , and at the ord of-
my resources. Not wna Patsey.
lilj peril , that tlio slip wta li'ji' own and
that ho alone could ictrlevo It. lij s.T-kj
out , not a whit abashed : " 1 elsnpi ] it Pal-soy out of pure rnipect for jour honor It
not for mo to glvo the llo to > our ho or'
court ptpere. Your honor's court paper iijyI'm IMtipy , and I'll sign It P.iMey until yaur
honor gives me Icavo lu write my own true
name. "

Thi > court sut.iluo l tlu. inollon frrm pure
admiration for Palmy. Wo ne v hail tlmoto look about il . A finv muotti * Inior Iliorasa waa tried , tlio Jury falling to a-jreo
The l-ill bocdlilcli had !n # n tlx J at a
JilKh figure , was Hum r vluri 4 tit n reason-
able

-
mini , llo Ilio burnt , saying lui

had "lout * a fie o , " but ho never return -il
to Httiml nnotlipr trlil , although hli t nl -
men wcro promptly reliubiiravil , and the
writer wan K roruuay! romomhrrc'l , rvivI-ng -

, as I now remember , ? 300 I luu often
been curious to know what l ecnim of the
piy , rollicking , Imperturbable I"alee ) .

HlirLli-ll'n A rill rn Mllv ; .
The beat sulvu In the world for Cu'i ,

nrultcs , Sores , Ulccm , Salt Utivuin. Ffav T
Koro , Tetter , Chappoil Handt , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and t o ! tlvu'y
cures Piles or no pay required. It U guar-
anteed

¬
to glvo perfis-'t satisfaction or mon frefunded , Prlco 2S ceuU ( er l 9x , For eala

bKuUa & Co.


